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l.lnu of Hunts to Ply IMucimi New

Yoik mill Pai'lflc Const.

(Special to Tho Times.)
OAKLAND, Cnl., Auk. n. Tho In-

ternational Mercantile Marino Com-

pany, one of tho latest of tho
world'H HtcaniHhlp eonrorns, has noti-
fied tho Oakland authorities that
parly In I'.UFi a now lino of steam-
ships, to bo called tho Panama-Pad-fi- e

lino, will ho established between
Now York and tho Puelfle Coast,
Oakland to ho Its woBtorn torinlnal.
Four steamships will bo put on at
first, with tin Inm-ns- In tho num-

ber as hooii as tho pnssoimer and
frolKht business warrants It. Knrh
vcbo1 will ho of 1:2,000 tons

boliiK fiSO foot In length
and with a ot benin.

Tho steamships will bo flrHt-rlnB- S

passenger ami frcluht boatH, capable
of rnrryhiK many hundreds of pas-
sengers. Special provisions will bo
made for carrying ntitomobllea as
excoss baBRiiKo.

HANDON IIOCIII.i: WHHDING.

rour Pi'oniliienl Young People Are
Pulled In Mntiliuoiiy.

A pretty double wedding took place
at llaherla, (ho suburban homo of
Hov. and .Mrs. A. Ilnburly, biHt Wed-
nesday evening, when four of linn-do- n

and Coos County's well known
young people woro married. Tho
contrail lug parties were Waller .1.

Habln and Miss Velum Klepfer. and
Olaf II. Aiiboii and Miss Anna Mar-
guerite llaborly.

Mr. Sabln Is the Kcnlal feed man
at tlio Co n (nil Warehouse, and Is an
older Hi tho Presbyterian Church at
this place.

.Mr. Aason is a successful farmer
and dairyman of Ariigo, this county
nml a prominent officer In tho Coos
Counly Farmers' Union.

The brides uro both residents of
Ilnudoii, Miss Klepfer having beer
graduated from the Kandnii Illnli
.School In .lune last, while Miss lla-
borly was a teacher In tho Hast
Hchool of Ilnudoii last year.

Hov. A. llaborly, father of ono of
tho brides, performed tho ceremony,
iisIiik tho beautiful Presbyterian ser-
vice and ring ceremony. Only In-

timate relatives of the contracting
parties and one or two close friends
were present.

After tho ceremony tho newly mar-
ried couples loft for a mouth's camp-
ing trip In Curry County. The con-
gratulations and kooiI wishes of a
host of frlonds go with thorn.
ltecordor.

CLAIM PHIZIJ WAKIIKHWOMAX

Atdilxon, Kiiiiw.. Points Willi Pride ti
Iteconl of I'lfly Veins Willi

in Family.

ATCHISON. Kans., Ante. r..Atrh-'"i-
folks bollevo tholr town shoiilr

.bo given credit for IiiivIiik tin
world's most reliable washerwoman
and produio tho record of Mrs. T. II
ltrtllsy lo hack their assertions. To-day- .

when Mrs. Ifnlley put out the
family wnshlng on tho clothes lint
nt tho home or (!. II. Unck, sho com-
pleted her fiftieth consecutive yeni
as tho (luck family vushorwoman
It Is believed Hint a better rocord
for faithfulness Is unrecorded In thr
aitnnls of washerwomen.

POO It WAttltS IV (IKHMAXY.

IIHHI.I.V, Auk. r.. Tips make up
the sole wage of the unskilled

of more thnu lii) per cent of
70H Ourinuii lintels. according lo nn
Investigation Just completed by tic
Association of Hotel Seivauts. Tht
bluest wiiko paid Is $11 iiiontbly. and
tho intnl expenditures reiiulred or the
employe moro than equal their fixed
wmho. Only !l.r per cent of the ser
vnuls In the hotel Investigated havelew than 100 hours of work weekly,
while la per cont work from 100 to
112 hours, nud eight por cent havent least eighteen hours' work a ilnv
I'woivo por cent have no day or rest
whatovor, ati'd less than hair havethroe days In Hie month.

ADVIIItTISKI) l.iriTKIt.S.

List of iiuclaliued letters remaining
In tho Marshfleld, Oiokoii, postoffho
for tba week eudliiK AiiKiist I, I'mPomoim calling for tho same will
pltmmi wi) advortlsod and pay one
tout for each letter called for.

Allen, (JeoiKe; lllonuivlst. lien;
llarbottu. Vlncont 2: llarbottn, V.:
IIhi-sIio- .Mrs. Mow man. Kdd;
lloattlti. K. 1': lliiichain, Mrs. .lames.
Hunch. Won; Clark. Sum T L'; Hd-luu- d,

H. S.: Tilckson. .Mr.: Frv, w. J.;
Orahain. x. (j.; oleiuon, Mr. and Mis.Claude; Oentry. lieu; lloddpls, (!.;
IIhumii. Mrs. Mary llonglaiul,
Harold; .lacolmon. .lohausen l
O.j Johnson. Miss Alice; MiQnoen
.lames: Mel) Folia Poi-i-v- - m ,..'). II.; Patrick. Mrs. ivarl; Pburn. !

voni-ira- ; I'oiers. .lonn; I'allos. JHy
Itusniussen. Iuul; Itjiui. Mrs. Mnrv:
Uussoll. (Jeo.; Hnckiiian. I). A.; Stn'n
.Mm. Slit: SiluiiltlliiK. .loo; Smldolla!
D.; !s'M, W. A.: Schultx. Hary;
Snarl, Miss Augusta; Tatmaii, .Mrs.
ilattltt; Thomas. Mrs. .1. s.: Tomatln.
& CV VV.M1'!:',' Via K- - ! White.
,.V, A,: Whltllimlon. Joseph; wick-Ifft- f,

.Mi-s- . W. II.; Wllwui, Ouon; .el-he- r,

A. 1..
W. II. ClUlTIS, Postmnstor.

ITALY IS NEUTRAL.
Ily AwotUte.1 Vitt$ is ri,., n,, TlniM J

HO.MK, Auk. .".Italy today ror-mal- ly

luoclalmed neutrality In tho
r.mujiouii couriici.

.I.VKTIAL law I.Y IIKLnir.M.

fDr AMoelilnl I'rwi. iu Com IMi TlniM J

ANTWIiKP. Iloltslmn. Auk 6
Martial law was proclaimed horo to-
day and till business is nt n
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BALL mm :,mmMB
Portland, Or., Aug. 5. Portland

took tho opening rmwu from Venice
nt Venice yeatoruny,
scores:

At Sacramento
San Francisco
Q'lf.t-iilnnl- tl 9. 2 o o

Hattcrles: Stnndrldgo nnd Schmidt;
Stownrt and Hohrer.

At Oakland H. U. 13.

I.'os Angeles 2 i
Oakland 7

HatterleB: I.ove and Ilolcsj Goyor
and Mltze.

At Venice H. H. K.
l'ortland 13 1

Venice - c J

Hattcrles: Hvnns, Hlgglnhothani
nnd Vnntz; White nnd Klilott.

AMIimCAN liKAOriJ.

Philadelphia 5, Chicago I.
IroHton 1, St. LoiiIb 2.
Washington 7. Cleveland C.

Now York .'!, Detroit !.

XATIOXAIi I.IJAOUK.

Chicago 1, New York I.
Pittsburg 0, Uoston.
Cincinnati 3, Philadelphia I.
St. I.oiiIb 0, Hrooklyn 1.

XOKTIIWIWTKHX

Victoria 1, Seattle a.
Tacoinn 10, Vancouver 0.
Dullard ft, Spokane '2.

Di:i,..o ox iti:si:itvi: hoahd.
(Dr AitorUlMl rrrti lo Coot nT TlrnM.)

WASII1NOTON, D. C, Aug. Ti.

Fred A .Delano of Chicago lina been
offeied a plnce on tho Federal Ito-.hoi-

Hoard. His acceptance la ex-

pected In tlmo to send his nomina-
tion to the Senate today.

IIAXDOX HltlKFS.

SVum .Votes l'"iiini the
As In The Itocoulcr.

Thos. Dovcrenux and wife returned
ast night from their nutoniohllo trip
o Kurokn and other California points
mil report n very pleasant trip.

J. C. Ilaiiimel left today for y,

where ho will look nftcr busl-le- ss

for a few days and will return
hero again In about a week. The
now hotel project Is still growing
and there lncku only about $1200 or
$ I T (1 0 yet to bo raised or the re-

iiulred niuoiint, and tills has nlrendy
been promised. As soon as Mr.
Ilainiuel returns, tho arrangements
for tho building will bo completed.

J. 10. Ford, manager of the Coos
County Meat Company, Is over from
Marshflold today looking after busl- -
less on this end of tho line. The
oos County Ment Company bns a

ilaughtorh'ouso near Parkershurg,
vhero they do nil the killing for tho
thrco ninrkots connected with the
oiupany. Tho Hnndou market In
his city Is furnished with beer from
his company, and one market nt
'oiiulllo and one at .Marshfleld.

am lienors sciiooi, plans.
They have ambitious school plans

ii the Coos Hay country, ir those
plans work out successrully, and
there sooius to bo no reason why
hey should not, the Coos Illver

Hdiool will ho n typo that will servo
is an oxnmplo for tho host rural
ichool ondeavor In tho stnto.

Tho Coos Hay school is to ho ono
f those combined districts liiBtltu- -
lons; nnd wo vonturo to say that

"ho things proposed with respect to
t could not oven ho contomplntod

with any hope of consummation nn-l- or

tho old single district plan,
hereby there would bo three schools

unload or one.
Consider tho advances proposed,

ind that probably will bo realized!
An agricultural course or tho most
urnctlcal character ror tho demon-'ar- y

gratlos; nn experimental farm
of rivo acres to ho Included In tho

grounds; and tho whole un-t- or

a competent Instructor. This
ono ronturo or itseir will bo tho most
narked advanco In rural school ac
tivities yet inndo In tho state. It
will touch tho practical side or llfo
in tho rural community, and will tlo
moro than anything olso that could
lie Imagined to arouse tho Interest

r the rarmer parents In tho con-lu- it

or tho school.
In nddltlon to this agricultural

lepartinent there Is to bo a high
chool course with laboratory equip,
iieni ror sclontirie studies; and wo
must conclude rrom all this that thoitinosphoio or this prospective CoosHIor school will make ror practical
tnow ledge and truo cultiiro beyond
inythlng that so rar has boon dream,

oil ns posslblo In tho conduct or rural
it hools

Tho mil nmbltlon or tho Coos Hay
peoplo may not bo realized Immedi-ately, but wo like to bo optimistic asto that, for it Is a departuro thatalms at all there Is In that nmbltlon
.in m. i tuny possible but prohablo
mil practical. It is simply a caso of
loliiK with tho school money of threoIstrlcts Hint which uovor has beenmil neer can bo done with tho ills,
tricts maintained soparntoly, Port-lau- d

Tolegram.

For
STKXOOIUPHIO WOltK

of any kind
Call 181-- J

Two compoteut stonographori)
in chnrgo

OH CVntrnl Ave.

NO SAW KDOK8

on
YOUH COLLARfl

If you have them laundered
at

TWIN CITY STEAM LAUNDRY
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PBraSMEH

Copjrrlfrtit till br
It. J. Ht jnoldiTcWcco Co.

nil
frkficrnn tintrlfi!

the joy

?P PR1NEE

hJm Albert
Why, to know that is yours is just like get-

ting some money from home in tho early mn.il every a. m. Makes
you feci mighty cheery and puts you on the firing lino whatever

crosses your path. That's the idea !

L Itt HB

i

Tl

iiririi

differs from all other
of it is

made by an
cuts out the bite

and the end leaves
you just P. A.

And it
tastes just as as
sound j !

Buy
ere. red bags, 5c;

tidy red tins, 10c;
half'

TO THE BUILDING -:- - -:--

has been a hobby with us for a good many nnd a lot of
our customers will toll you when it comes to Hotting good, sound,
durable framing material at tho right price wo know our busi-
ness. Just tell what you want to build nnd tho amount you want
to spend nnd we'll got busy with our poncll and fli;uro out tho best
your money can buy. Try us.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
1 1 UT. I Ii I) HIM I tT.M KNT

CUT TIIK FURIj HIIJj IX TWO IIY UHINfi OUIt WOOD
PIIO.Ni: 11)0. 1HU HOUTII lUtOAlHVAY

Leaves every week nt n. m.

Leaves every Sundny nt a. in, nnd every week day
at p. w.

FREE GROVE AND PICNIC
UrliiK lunch bnskots, kodak and rishiiiB ror n row
days' outing. Sundny School and till picnic crowds specialty.
Excursion to South Itivor overy day. For charter and picnic

apply on

HENRY Manager
FAUM, COAL, TIMIIKK AND LANDS A SPaCIALTY

AGENTS
OFPIOE, PHONE

COQUlLIiE CITY OFFICE PHONP

PULL , .. rAiTryioMiAt niirnrfii'x

i;-.- - rimriOMf .Auivwun

Low for

Wo haul trunks between any
points in Marshflold for the rollow- -
lug rates, delivery to bo made in
tho floors or buildings:
Threo trunks $ ,25
Threo truuks 50
Twolvo trunks

Star and Co.
' Levi Helsner, Prop,

Phono 120-J..-10.- 08--

day,

national

smoke-jo- y

Prince Albert
brands tobacco because

exclusive, patented
process

parch
delightful

flavor fragrance.
good

Now, gotoit

Prince Albert
Toppy

handsome

BEAT GAME

pound humidors.

R. J. REYNOLDS
TOBACCO COMPANY

VVinaton-Sale- N. C.

iiyadmi

Ideal Summer Trips
ON

LAUNCH EXPRESS
Marshrield

STEAMER RAINBOW
Marshrield

IDEAL GROUNDS
your

Coos
arrangements,

Abstracts, Real Estate,
Fire aid Marine Insurance

TITLE GUARANTEED ABSTRACT CO., Inc.
BKNQSTAOKEX,

PLATTINO
GENKItAL EASTSIDK

HAIISHFIELI) Vl-- J.

101.

SEE
CALIFORNIA

ltOl.ULRTj;5'"J-Pit-

Rates
Handling Trunks

rirst

1,50
Transfer Storage

nn Commutation
U Tickets $2.00

Tf'a

won't

that
for

that
and

that
you

also
and

taeklo

bonrd.

v&vrrrm.kv

.Marslifieia-Nort- li Ilend Auto
Cars every ten minutes flam.to 12:"0 p. m.

GORST & KING, Props.

Bring Your Job Work

To THE TIMES

You'll
first tii

Every man who tnt.
a dime acnimr i.J
Albert tohnrrn l..;

-- i, J: r"mimunn ciKario or an
ntno runhnv Unmm:'.x& rsz v M "" lvi

,.,-nei- p ir, oecause p. A

.St8' to deliver 'em B2l.8
acrosj

two, three!

1flft shnt thnf i.rt,
night, and Prince Albert

Thtlt'fi ilist nlmuf .,..!.

V

.,(, o

everlasting

for

I

every-iv-h

pound

years

kii n

8

8
2

n

n

mm m

20
Line.

from

I

.

n
'

' "

n .......,:

tn 1 . .,. V A ,.

iriu iwihii if niiiir iti
- vk nay,

smoke

TYPEWRITERS All standard makes, i

merits, new and rebuilt. Fox. Underwood!

Oliver, L C. Smith, and Smith Premier, Ij
uicnning, repairing or now piaicns, worn ku
enruou popcr ucllvercu. riiono us your orurr, i

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE AND!

Don't be Hel
nnnnqtt vnnr mnnov with US. ODOn II ChMl

you wont' have to worry nhout holdup sei

you Runrd nBaliiBt thlovoa gottlng your mo

bo protected against losing It.

Another reason for carrying a bank account li

you to Bavo monoy tho temptation to BpenW

will not bo bo great when you are not carrjlm'l

looso change.

Tn nnlno- vn... nonnna llV rtlOck. VOU bM 1

and nro conducting your affairs in bi!w

r..i. i. ...m !..., ttnn in nnen flu V&
uuu i wuii mini ;uu nuu .wv .-- -

H or ?G and do It today.... ., .. . .,i. If T0U "'urop in ana 101 ub explain 11 i" " ,
with banking.

First National

of Coos Bay

FLANAGAN & BENNEfl

OLDEST DANK IN COOS COUM1,

Established 188'

Cflnitnl. Surnlus and Un'

Profits, $115,000
Interest TaU on Time Depo"

Officers!

3. W. ifftnnett, President.
3. H. Flanagaa, Vice-Preside-

R. V.' Williams. Cashier
Geo. F. Wl"

S

n
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